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OAKDS.
Attorneys.

rr A- - SSTOER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrricK -- Corner of Bank Street k Ilankway,
Snd building above the Carbon Advocate
Printing Oulco.

May 19, 18S-- LKlliailTON.

JI. iursiiER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

JAXK8IIt,LlB10BTOX,PA.

Rtmlkitit-ts- d' CollKtloil Arenev Will Dujnnd
Ball R1 Kstats. convsjanc.ni: .lesiij oqw

nmnllr HIMiIh. itattllnff KRtSteS ftl V

tdeots a spacUHj. May bs cousulted In Knllub
nautrman. ...........

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.
W. G. M. SeiDle, Physician & Snrsezn,

Has ltcmoved his OfMco and ItesMenco rnm
Second St. trt SOUTH Street, In the bulMliiK
formerly occupied by A J IKil.tKNMAVKtt,
where ho will bo pleased to see Ills friends
and natrons. HiiOHS: frimi
6 to 9 o'clock P. M. March 31, 18S3

W. W. ItEUERs

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON

MAIN STREET, PARRYVILLE, Pa,

May be consulted In the Enitllsh or Herman
Language March 31, 1S83.

A. DERIIAMER, H .,
"

PHYSICIAN AND SCItGKON

Bperlal ttntlon psMsto Chronic Diseases.

Odlce: South Kt cornr Iron ami 2nd tf..l.
April 3,I87o.

1ST. B. KEUEIt, M. O.

V. 8. Kxnmiiilng Surgeou,
PRACTICINO PIIYKIOIAN and SUliaCoN,

OKricci llniik Btroet. Ueiiku's Hlock, Lelusli.
ton. l'n.

Mn j uo consulted In tlioOerm m LaiiKunce.
Nnv. 3".

D R. C. IV. ROWER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

May bo consulted In the rterraan or English
iitngutigo.

I). urn Ct.poiltu Hurling' l)rnir store,
JiANKSt., Lehlghton. I'a. Jan. l

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICK : Opposite the "urondwny House,"

Mauoh. Chunk, Pa.
P.itlen'S have the benefit of tlie latest

In appliances and
the best methiilsnrtrt'iittucnt In all surgical
cases. NiritOim-OXID- K ailintulsten-c- l II
deslre-j- drposslMc, persons residing outsitle
or Mauoti'Oliuuk should m..ko enguircmonts
by mall. Jj 8 vl

CONVEYANCE!.,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Compintes are Represented:

LKllA.N )N MUTUAL. Flit B.

IIUAIIINO mutual virtu,
WYOMINO FlItE.

villi, nitre.
I.KIIIll II IT UK. unci the TO A V

W.Ella ACICIIIKNT INHU1IANUK,
Also ivnnsvlv.mil and Mill mil llorau Ttolel
tt-- c Ive and lnurauve Cmupauv.
Marco riius. KUMEltHIl.

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,

HahkSt., LuiiiaiiTO!, Pa.
Th Oasbon IIoi'hk ullors s

to the Traveling pubtlo. Hoarding
by tbe Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
unilico linear?, winui Him i.inuursninuy.vn
band uoso Hlieus ami mauies. wun alien.
tire Hostlers, attached, April l,

jp.VCKERTON HOTEL.

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lchhchton

LEOI r.l) MEYER, PnornikTOB,

Packerton, Pean'a.

This well known lintel Is Admirably refttteil,
and has the s Inr peruian.
ent and transient boarders. Excellent tablei
and the very best liquors. Also fine
attached. Sept.

JQVVIO EKIII5IlTg

Livery & Sale Stables

MANIC 8TH.EKT.LKIIIOI1TO.N, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEUANT CARRIAQES,
And positively I,0Vt;U PRICKS tbau anr

other Livery in tho Co July.
Large and haiulaomo Carilatres for Funeral

turposesand Weddlnns. DAVID EUUK11T
Nov. i:. 1171.

1- -

J. "W. RAUDENBUSII
Respectfully announcs to the pnhlle that bohas opened a NEvV I.IVEllYsr.X III.K In'connection with bis hotel, and Is jircparud to

Funerals, WetKUnss or Business Trips

on shortest notice and most llberali erras. Allorders left at the"Uarln House" will receiveprompt attention. Stable on North Street,uext the hotel, Lehigbton. ianK-v- l

Solicitors of U. S. and Fo'- r-

Washington, 1). O. Correspondence solicit,
ed. No eharice for advice. No Tee chancedunless Patent Is allowed. Inferences. LewisJohnson & Uo., Hankers, and postmaster
Washington, 1J. O. Pamphlet of Instruct
Jonslreo; jan o

... rw VODTII ANI1 middiu-acied- !would roaberctorrdtotsOUNIi 0.
Rend tamp ami Ton will art an JlOuDOCfl .'Tire In Wed envelOM. Addres.,
ivi... r.u.,,uuiuigurs a,v, JulyKr

Ladies, Misses and Children's
selves, mid be convinced my

uuu ia inu uuots, iiuu nil I'lIU

Second door below the M. E.

Bessemer, Sunshine,

makes

Store few
Invited; satisfaction j;uarantccd.

AT- -

EMI

iMrs. Fath
has much pleasure in

to the la-

dies of Lchighton and
vicinity, that sho has
just returned from the
City with large, ele-

gant and fashionable
assortment of the very
latest novelties in

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery
Goods,

IKOLUD'NO

Ila'ts, Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Feathers,
&c, suitable for

Wear. Call and see for your
stock is large as the largest, as

uS 10W US ttlC lOWCSC.

1
Street,
Church. seplom.3

Walp,
Successor A. D. MOSSEK,

Mnnufacturur and Dealer alt kinds

Heaters,

Nov Champion and Apollo

Prompt and Cheap.
doors above Bank Street.

June 30, 188

Tin and Sheet Iron fare, tag Fiimlsiiii M, k, &c.

Is now offering extraordinary Hargains for Cash !

He Is the only Aircnt town lorlhc idle tho

Othollo,
xtanos ; iviontour, ignthouse, iJxcolsior Penn, and

Eclipse Cool: Stoves; tho Princeton, Early
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with

of other and Round Heaters,
All of which ho. is now offering nt tlie Very Lowest Prices

Also, band evprv kind nt RTflVK miATn nnil rtlii? iumiivq iinnic in n
best PUMP'S.

Roofiing and Spouting,
on SOUTH Street, a

Pjlrunngo

announcing

a

ames
to

of In of

Stoves

In of

i

on
oi

Buy Your Spring and Summer

IBffltJESg amis Wmw $E$f9
Groceries, Queensware, etc.,

S0F
Old Post-Offi- ce Building,

INDIAN

Flow-
er?,

Ranges,

Dawn,

Square

&

Cures all diseases of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow-3l- s,

Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions- - testi-'toi- ts

effloaoy in healinrr tho abovo nnmorl
ft diseases, and pronounoo it to be tho

Tim Mark, best r km rdy own to m an.
Guaranteed to Cure Dijspepsia.

UST'A GEN T S WANT E DJ .

Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists soil it.
LYKENS. I)adP1,..v Co.. Pa.Dn. Olauk Joii,o -

My lin.lv was literally eovered with Tetter, lor which 1 couM tret T tnntyourlNUJA.V HLUOU (SY1UIP. which has eirectually cured w Tl reeommVnTlt lilKhly
ENUUH HEKHEH.

Spring AnaonncoiiieHt I

Bank St. Lehighton.

BLOOD SYRUP

Tho undersigned calls the attention
of his many friends and patrons to bis
Largo and Fashlonablo Stock or

Spring Goods,
Consisting of

BOOTS

SHOES
orevcry deserlpllon and Style In tho
Market, Including a special line of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full line or

Umbrellas,

Sun Shades,

Hats, Caps,
. ,.Hei'Ir P.aTi??ne V""l ,nd u5'en will And it to (heir advantage to Klve him
Town AT UUTTOM riu"i!s."' " nuJ Xt" ,,EST BEkEOThl) STUCK In

OU Fast Oie Biilii, BADK Street, LEHIGHTON
Arm i, usj-i-

THE WELCOME HOME.

When day has almost vanished,
And brightly sets tbe tun J

Wlicu six o'clock Is striking,
And alt the work Is done ;

I fondly wauder homeward,
My bosom brimming o'er,

Willi joy when I discover
The bright smile at the door.

At work what always cheers me,
What mekrs my spirits light,

When birds sing In the morning,
When stars are out ot night?

Whet glldeth all my visions .
And makes my soul exploro

Unnumbered happy valleys?
The bright smile at Iho door.

Oh, whore's tho charm so certain
To lend tbe wanderer home,

To guide his erring footsteps
Wherever ho muy roam,

That leads lilm ever homeward
From every foreign shore?

A memory e'er alluring
The bright smilo At the door.

A gay and loving welcome
May cheer the koiccI meat,

A little word of kindness
The sting from grief may heal,

And Life to me Is foirer
And sweeter than before,

Since I have lenrued to look for
The bright smile at the door.

Oh, wives, where'er your dwelling,
However poor it seem,

You'll make of it a palace
More fair than man cau dream,

If only vou'll remember
IIw much a man sets store

lly loye's reward ol labor
Tho bright sinlle at the door.

BOUND TO BE A SAILOR.

liy hauii noiAi,.

What mdnced me to go to eea I can
but dimly remember. It U so many
yrnrs ago, nnd my llrst voyage was also
my lust.

Probably it was n somewhat lively in.- -
aghmtiou fostered by a course of reading.
beginning with "Robinson Cmsoe,"
haice meandering through vnrioiih

dntiUs of yellow-cuvere- d literature and
winding up rather abruptly with "Cap- -

nin Ktdd," which latter volume, my
highly indignant futber Heaven tebt bis
oul himtched Iroiu my hand just as I

had reached n most thrilling epUode,aud
reiualed beforo my very eyes.
Howevtr, tho mischief was done, nnrl

sundry dead cats loiind hauling sus
pended front Ibe rafters in tho garret bv
ropes around tbtir neck testified to the
bloodthirsty thoughts that ran riot in
ny brainy.

I w.is dispatched to college, but after n

uonpls c.f years stay there, was Igndmilii
uly expelled for cousiiiritm against the
acuity, inciting sedition and rebellion

nninng n.y l.liow-stuilenl- s, and Boiling
up a riv.l government of which I was
the chief, nud, as tbo fir.t executive act
of my short reigu.condemniug my worthy

0 isor oi Greek to death at the block

I being thus sent borne in disgrace, my
f.i her beRin to despair of ever making ol
me, his only child, nu honorable member
nf society, and successor in the tape and
measure meut busiuss in which ho bud
iccuuiulited n fortune.

As n last desperate resort our family
physician, who, by the way.was n home-op.tthis- t,

advised him to send me to sea
in search of pirates on the well knon
principle of caring like by like, and I
may as well here remark that tho remedy
was a most iff ctu&l one.

However, I was at that lime in blissful
ignorne5 of tbe renson of the vise phy-

sician's counsel, and my delight can be
tmngined when one uiorniog my father
informed me that he had secured for tue
the appointment of midshipman on the
cboontr "Nancy Bill, which was Inset

"nil the next day for tbe South Sea
on a general trading cruise, cap.

luring whatever pirates th?y conveuieut
ly came across on the voyage.

Oblaining from my f.ither a sum which
I deemed sufficient for my purpose, I
not without some difficulty, purchased
an out-ri- including revolver, cutlasses,
short swords, tto ; and thus fully
equipped in a manner to strike tcrror.not
only to tbe soul of tbe most v.iiiant cut-

throat of tbe sea, but of everybody els",
who must have looked upon me as some
escaped lunatic, I proudly strode tbe
deck of tbe vessel that was to bo tbe
scene of my glorious exploits.

But why linger over the fond, tearful
parting from my parnts; tbo unalloyed
bliss of tho first day's voyage out; the
utter misery of tbesacceediug two weeks,
when I lay in my hammock, groaning
and writhing in all the agonies of sea-

sickness; tbe surprise that awaited me to
flud, on my recovery, all wy gay gar-

ments, my pistols, weapons, powder and
ammunition gone, and in their stead a
pair of coarse white trowters.a blue navy
shirt, a itiezo jacket, leather belt and
tarpaulin, and a pair of cow-hid- e boots,
in all of which I was obliged to array
myself; tbo disgust that overspread my
countenance when informed by tbe cap-

tain, into whose presence I was sum-

moned, that we were net going in search
of pirate1-- , and in fact would keep out of
their way as much as possible; tbat my
duly would chiefly consist in scrubbing
tbe dioks, wait on him personally and
absist tbe sailors generally, to the best of
my ability, nnd that tbe slightest show
of disobedience and insubordination on
my part would be met by summary and
coudign punishment.

I groaned aloud in the anguish of my
soul, and inwardly wished that tbe ship,
with nil it contained, myself included,
was at tbe bottom of tbe sea; and I no-

ticed with a sort of fiendish joy, tbat our
crew were few in number, our weapo'na
of defense scarcely worth speaking of.
I hoped that some sanguinary pirate
would attack and capture the vessel,
make me bis lieutenant, and pat all the
others to death with the most horrible
tortures.

For a lad of eighteen, these were rather
ferocious thoughts, but it mnst be re-

membered that my disappointment was a
severe one, oud that whilo they boiled
and bubbled in my brains, my hands
ncro busily engaged scrubbing the deck,
or polisniug the captain a boots.

iir.i .... ...eens rouea by. wo reaohed our
place of destination, completed our traf.
lies, and with n, valuable caroo of nnl
dust, spices and ebony, wood onboard,
set sail for borne

I do not kno exaotly in what part of
the South Pacific we wore, when one
night, I was roused from my sleep In the
hammock by the cry ofi

"l'irates, pirates!
"At last," cried I, hastily scrambling

into my clothes,. and rushiug on deck.
At thought of tlanger all my loyally to

mo captain and ship revived, nnd I was
ready to defend tbe vessej with tho last
drop of blood in my veins.

But again my ardent hopes were
dfomed to disappointment.

When I reached the deck, I found the
pirate vessel lashed tightly to our, whilo
my captain was Ktatidiug on board tho
strange cra.t, holding an apparently
irieudly conversation with a liiuantln.
looking, swarthy. faced, heavlly-bearde- d

chap, whom I ut once put down to be the
pirate ohief himself.

The consultation was over iu a few
mitiutes, nutl then tho captaiu returned
with tb, to mo, Btartling information
mat tut, pirate had agreed to accept

of our cargo as a couditiou of let-
ting us continue our voyage unmolested.

This w'as more than blood and IIhsII
could stand. What! compromie with a
rascally before a shot had been
flred era blow struck! Shades of Paul

--Joucs, nud all other maritime heroes.
forbid! If my captain was so recreant to
all sense of duty and glory. I would show
that tho spirit of American bravery was
not extinct in my bosom at least.

I leaped on tho pirateh' dcok. and
snatching a cutlass Irom the bauds ol a
brawny negro staudijg near. I flashed it
beforo the chief tain's eyes, and cried:

"Come on, you sbac-eare- d villalu.vonl
I'm Yuuug America, I am, and I'll"

Before I could finish thesenteuce Iielt
mys'lf raised iu tbe air by tho muscular
negro, aud unceremoniously pitched iulo
tbe sen.

Down, down I went into the botlom.
less abyss; the waters rnshed and surced
around me, n roaring like that I heard at
tlie I'alls or Niagara souuded in my ears;
my head soemod to be crowine? l.iron-
and larger and ready to burst.

I opened my mouth to scream for Iln.
but only swallowed enough sea water to
suffocate me.

Xheogouyl was endnrinc seemed in.
terminable; but then, flnallv cnnsplniia.
uess left me and I knew no more.

hen I awoke lo my senses. I fnnml
myself lyii g on n conch of soft furs
spread on tho sandy ground of a littlo
cave.

My eyes were fixed on the bine vault
of the sky, nnd tbe billowy waves of the
ocean wbich gently rippled on the blup-in- g

beach close by.
A slight sound caused me to turn mv

bead, and then first I noticed what T tnnk
at first to be an nngel standing befide
myoouoh. A moment's tboucht bow- -

ever, convinced me that she was a being
i.f fltbb ouU bloods in fact a raro nml
radiant maiden, clad iu au Oriental cos
tume as gorgeous aud magn.flccnt as sho
was lovely nud beautiful.

I now also observed a matronlv.look.
Ing, middle-age- woman, evidently mv
bewitching companion's attendaut.stnnd.
iug at some distance off.

'Senob is uwuke, GrtAcios Diosl" mm.
mured the fair unknown in Dure Bnan- -
ish.

My college education bad eiven a Der.
feet mastery of tbe language.

"Will sonorita please tell me where I
m, nnd bow I came here?'1 asked I

'.liutly.

'Seuor must not excite himself by
alking,' said tbo old lady, reulvinc to

my question, mnoh to mj chagrin. "The
Princess Inez and myself were walking
on tbe beaoh here two days ago aud
found your bodv Ivinu on th nhnra
where it had been cast bv tbe waves. We
brought you to the cave and restored you
to life. That is all."

She seemed unwillintr that her mint o

should remain longer in my presence
now that I was awake, and touched her
wrist to draw her away.

"Do not co vet." cried I. raislntr
self to a sitting posture. let me
tbauk the princess and yon for your
kindness to me. And. nardon me. I feel
hungry and thirsty."

Here, senor," cacerlv interrnnted the
princess uncovering a dainlv renast ond
a bottle of wine, which she had brought
wun uer, "yon may eat and drink.
Brigittawill brine you food and winn
every day; but yon must not leave this
cave. if my fnther or b'nncbo wero in
see you, tbey would kill yon."

"And must I then never more behold
you?" sjghod I, gazing pleadingly at her
ueautuul race.

She blushed slightly, tnd stammering-l- y

replied:
"Perhaps I will come when I can gel

yon away from this island in a boat. It
is a terrible place, especially for Ameri-
can?, senor. It is an Island of blood."

With these worels she somewhat hasti
ly departed with her maid. leaving me I

alone, with food for my body and refleo- -

I indulged in both to my heart's con
tent. Tbe repast nwfluruwuuB, Ilm yrillO
excellent, and my mental speculations of
tne imost d character. Who
was the princess? who her father? nnd.
above all, who wasSancho? Was I to bt- -
come tbe hero of a verltaMa mmini
Were my ardent aspirations to be at last
realized? I

The day passed quickly enough in
such pleasing occupation, but wb n the
morrow came, contrary to my expecta-
tions, it brought no BrigttU, with a se

cond Installment of food nnd wine, nnd
news from her whom I already dominated
my heart's queen.

This time tbe hours passed slowly nnd
restlessly by, and when, on tho following
morning, I was again left alone, I could
endure tho hunger and suspense no long-
er. Had my fair rescuer snatched me'
from n watery graye only to leave me to
ate a slow death bv slarvation. or nlml
was more likely was bIo and her maid
sutpected, aud so closely watched tht
they did not dare to approach mv ulace
oi ooncealmcut?

Tbe latter thought, instead of prompt
ing caution, made mo only tbo muro
eager to sally forth aud learn tbe wcret
in spite of nil dancer; and. uunnued as
1 was, I left tho cave nnd set out for a
number of cottages which I beheld some
hundred jards iuluid.

I was still rather weak and nale. and
my tnforoad abslinenco from nourish
meut made mo somewhat tremulous. iu
the legs; but I resolutely pushed forward
until I renched what I found to be a
veritable pirates' village

There was no mistakintt tho character
of the place, but, strango to nil the
houses were locked nnd the windows
barred, as if tbe people had deserted I'

A building more ambitious-iookir- g

than (he rest attracted my attention, and
I ndvanced to tbe d perch
and boldly rapped at tho closed window.

ounueniy tne wooden shutter was
blightly opened and a fairv-lik- e band.
which I lustantly recognized as belong- -
iu- - iu my princess, was extended to ine

I graBped the dainty fingers, und gal
lanlly laised them to my lips.

"Flee, senor,'' I heard Inez whisper;
"my father has lecked me and Brigitta
in tbe house here. He snsDecIs your
presence on the Wand. Do not linger,
but flee for your life "

"Never, Iniz," cried I, impulsively.
"I will not leave you immured here liko
a. felon in a cell. Btsldes. I cannot net
off of Ibis infernal Jslnnel. I shall stay
here nnd die with you and for yon "

"Oh, senor," bettered she. ' You dn
not know my father and Sacoho. They
h.tvo gone to search for yon alone? iha
seashore. Yoa must not return to tl.
cave. Go.bide in the woods.nnd lWvn
proteotyou."

Again she put out her hand nnd toneh.
cd my elbow as if to. push me nway, nnd
nt that moment, with terrible oaths and
cries, cnnio rushing towards me, snbre
In band, tbe very pirate-chie- f and negro
whom I had already unce beforo encoun.
tered.

DudmsI" cried the chief. "So. von
are tbe dog whom my daughter cares for
in the cave. The brat who dared lo dofe
me to my own face. Ha! ha! Sancho.''
added he, turning wilh a arim laus-- to
the negro, "th's youngster is tbe same
chap whom you threw overboard. He
wan t born to be arowned. ha! bal"

iah, yah," grinned the black devil.
We bang him, yah, yah."
Itesistauoe on mv part was nseless.ond

Beized by tho brawny arms of tho negro
1 was raised bodily from tbo ground and,
with Inns terrified shriek rincint! iuniv
ears, carried into the next but.

My prison, for such H proved to be,
was entirely destltnto of furniture, nnd
being bound baud and foot with a couple
of ropes lying near by, I was thrown in
iho floor and thus addressed bv tho
chief.

'I'd like to cut your throat, you young
whelp; bit I'll not deprive my people of
tbe pleasure of witnossiug your death
Urtuents. They're out iu the boats now,

ftbut they will be in by .sunset, and then
we'll roast you olive, We'll do tbat
Sancho, wont we?"

"Yah, yah," replied the ebony-hue- d

fiend, "we'll do that. It will be glorious
fun."

With that I was left alone, nnd it can
be imagined tbat my thoughts were not
of a very pleasant order. As I had be-

come disgusted with the first phase of
my maritime adventures, so now I was
heartily sick of these later dtwlopmon s.
I wished myself baok again iu New
York, and would gladly have resigned
tbe rainbow tinted air castle I bad reured
slnco I had seen and known Imz, and
taken up my position behind my father's
counter. However, wishing did not
help matters any, and as soou as day-lig-

waned, Sancho came to fetch me to
my funeral pyre.

I bad sufficiently schooled my features
uot to betray the agitation I fell, aud de-

termined to meet death as became au
American.

Tbe bands were removed from my leet
but not from my bands, and I was
marched out into an open space where
there were about two score men and wo-

men. I was rcceiyed with shouts aud
execrations by tbe assembled tbrong.and
at once led to n pile of wood aud brush-
es which had been erected In tbo ceuttr
of the plain.

There was no time left me for prayers
or pleadings, if I felt inclined to indulge
in any, which I did not; aud having been
tied to the stake, Suucbo took the fl nil-iu- g

torch and was about to apply it lo
the combustible material by which I was
surrounded when the throng was parted
and Inez, wild and breath'.csi came
luahicg.np to mo, and throwing her
arms around my neck, exclaimed:

"Now, Suncbo, light tbe pine. Wo
will perish together."

The nstonishmeut iuto which tbe pi
rates were thrown by this incident bad
not yet been dispelled beroro auotler
and most unexpected intervention oc
tarred.

On them; givo them 'Hall Colum- -

ola

Tbe command ran a out clear and dis
tinct from ths surrounding busies, ard
the next iDslant, with many a shout and
burrab, there dashed towards ns nootbeis
but to detachment of tbe crew of the.. . .
"Nauoy Hell," led by my own captain.

Tbe pirates were taken at a decided
d'sadvantace. and before mtnv minute,. I

end el.psed the struggle was over, the
vllUans either dead or wounded, and I

and Iuez rescued from uu imminent and
horrible dealh.

Amoug tbe killed were Sancho, tl
negro, aud tho pirate cbiif, the latler
confess ug before his dealh that lot z
was uot bis daughter, but au American
girl, whom be bad takeu Iromn captured
veesel w ben she was n child.

Whei Inez, Brigitta and myself, to
gether with a good part of the niraluV
treasuro were safely on, board thr
"Nancy Bell.'Mbe captain told mo that
his cumpromise with tho pirate had beet
but n rust to disarm Iho hitter's sus
piciou, and that he had followed him tt
the Island to bo ablo to gt-- the cut-
throats at a disadvantage, iu wtiieb, us
we nave seen, be was successful.

It is needless to add that my opinion
of the caplatu underwent a radical cbann ,
and ever afterward I was neyer weary ol
uiuuing uis bravery nnd sagacity.

However, I was glad enough to reach
jome onoe more, and was entlr. h-- mirr.i

of my roving dlsijosilli n. Wli6,i T ,
rivii nt my majority, I became a p irtnt r
umyihtUirs bnsiurss and the happy
lusband of Princess Imz,

A Widow with Tllnn rMU- -,- " W....U,
May have bud as much trouble with them
is did tho old woman who I ivrrl l .1,.

The children will all the tlfnn llA nnlltnw
their noses bumped, their heads hruis..l
their fingers cut,, and their stomachs and
bowels disordered hv ii,,ri rr,.ti
mother who Is wise enough to keep a bottle
of Perrv Davis's Pais Kili .KH RHVna li. r
children much sullVriiii- - un,l

i trouble.

--Everything good iu man le.ina nn
something higher.

It takes two to make n bar-cai- nnd
one must pay lor the drinks.

Hard workers faro usn.illv hnrt
ministry HfU them above temptation

Pope wore iron corsets. Ha n nn
dude either.

rjADIT-'- sirnrtr, rt.-s-f p,rnwr. - ,
n.in,.lU611,R oeou- -

11
I':'I1'I,I!XU". "suit iruu. uning Acker's

oi.m or nr. uorn, i,eliicliton, ami K. A. Horn, Weissport.
Why is it so much easier to loso lmtr

a dozen bets hi fore 3 ou win one.
The man who disclaims uride nrn.

claims It aloud.
The heart ouehl to oivn olmriiv

when tbe band cannot.
Tim Likk It. It is nlmiKnnl In

ioko, and nii.ir.ls immediate relief we re
er to JADWIN'3 TAR SYItUP. For an In
at Tuotnes' drug store.

Wives should alwaes sit un for (heir
husbands, instead of getting thuir ser-

vants to do so. It makes two hours dif.
fereuce in their atriral.

Usk Acuien's E.nolisii Bburdy for Con
sumption. Bold by Dr. C. T. Horn.Lo
hightou, and E. A. Uorn, Welesporl,

The difference between the weather
ud a baby is biuirdv that "one nevir

ralus but it pours, whilo tbe other never
roars nut it pours."

lears add to the filth of those cured of
Heart Disensn l,v iim ..r n nM..B tr -- .

j uruiiny years 11 lias provea
ItSMll....... a inn. fin t"VWUV. 1,

An American liundrv has been
started iu Mexico aud tbe inhabitants
are so tickled with the idev that thev
think of suspending work and going to
lied for a week to. have their clothes
washed,

A Thorough Courso of Acker's Blood
I.'ixir will remove all taint 1mm il.n
blood. It euros Sqrotuls, Ulocrs, Boils and
Pimples. Sold bv C. T. Ilnm. LpMI, ' b 'I.' tr 11' ;

A race between a carrier niceon and
man kicked by a mule would be verv

cluse, if the pigeon bad hulfamile the
start.

Dear Friend Try all the doctors anil all
tho patent medicines, and ufter that if you
still live, and wont to becured, ueo JAD
WIN'S TAB syUUP. It never fails to

ciiro a cough or cold. For sale at Thomas'
urugsioro.

Tho man who got Into o barber's
chair, pinned the newspaper round hi
neck tnd began to r.ad the towel, may
justly bo celled absent-minde-

What Will Stop Mv Couainsn At
NiohtV Guarantee Acker's English Remedy
will, frier. 10c, 50e. & $1 . Sold by Dr. C.
T. Horn, Lehlghlon, A-- E. A. Horn, Weiss- -

Tbe difference between ladies nnd
diicks--- if there is any difference is,
that ladles are often dressed to kill,
whilo d'icks are killed to dress.

"My daughter has taken tho medicine
faithfully, accordltig to directions, and her
health and spirits are now perfert. The
humor Is all gone from her face. I wish
every anxintjs mother might know whit a
blesilng Ayer's Sartaparilla is in such
cases."

Lovo Is like tbe measles, ve can't
have it but once, nnd tbe later in life we
have it the tougher it goes with as.

Where to Eos the Oreat Trotters of New
York.

Cincinnati Times Star.
No two men in America have bail moro

experience witfi fine trotting stock, and
noneuro better judges than Calvin M.
Triest, of the New York Club 8lable. 2Sth
street near Fifth ayenuo, nnd Dan Msec, of
the r Stables, West 2'Jlh street, New
York, the ohampion double team driver of
the United States. II th of these gentlemen
say, that for painful ailments In horses,
sveh as cuts, bruises, swellings, lameness,
St. Jacobs Oil Is superior to anything they
ever used or heard of. Thl is also tbe
opinion a f Prof. David Itobarge, tho cele-
brated horse shoer ol the' metropolis, and
thousands of st"Ck owners throughout the
country, As a pa in cure for man and besst
St, Jacobs Oil has no equal. Mr. 1'rlost r
cites Ilia case of a valuable trotter, so stiff
from rheumatism, that he could not mny
an Inch. Dy one, thorough application of
St. Jacobs Oil at night, the animal was
completely curd, and was fit for tbe race
track the next day.

Ths first big fish story that nf Jo- -

nah.

Bock Ifill.S. C Rev.J. S. While, wys i

U5oJ I U't'eis for general do.
l,m U re",f', n,e 10 b"111' nJ

whiskey wingt? Certainly,- - else
I

how could It flv to a mm', head. I

" "' " , ..MM ,

For the Cures of Cnnrrlis. Tnlrta
IIoan;cncsis, Bronchitis, Croup,
Asthma. Whoonino- - Oni-- TnolJ
inicnt Consumntion m.tl for tliotl
relief of consumptive pcrFons Jn3
advanced stages of the I i .casc.-'l

pom oy ailUruggists. Price 25 c.'A
SJ'1UII!I,II,IJLI ,U I.. -- Fl

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE Of

To tnora the bmin
Otntlv, 3 to 4 PUU

tttroHghlg, 4 ta 0 Hllt
Experience viltiltcUtt th

ropt ruosetn eucA cose.

For Constlrnttnn. or !osttvrnaa. nn
remedy Is so effective ns Ayer's. Fills,
They Insure regular dally action, and re
storo the bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Avtn's.
Pills are Invaluable, and a suro euro,

Ilenrl-bur- Loss of Appetite, Font
Moinneh, Flatulency, Dirtiness, IleniU
ache, Numbness, Nausea, aro all rellvved
and cured by AVER'S TlLLa,

In Liver Complaint, unions Disorders,
and Jaundice, Avlii's Pills 'should be,

given In doses largo enough t" eiclto thu
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a demising nicillcluo iu tho Spring, ths
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition Of

tho bowels, aro expelled by these TILLS,
Eruptions. Skin Diseases, and riles,

tho result of Indigestion or Constipation, aro
cured by tho use of Avnn's Pills,

For Colds, take Ayer's Pills to open
tho lures, roinovo Inflammatory secrstlons,
and allay the fever.

.For DInrrhcen and Dysentery, catuad by
sudden colds, Indigestible food, etc., Ayku's
Pills are the true remedy.

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, anil
Bclatlca, often result from digestive derange
ment, or colds, and disappear on removirg
tho canso by tho use of Avcn's Pills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint,
and other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, aro cured by AVer's Tills.

Suppression, and Folnful Menstrua
tlon, have a safe and ready remedy In

AYER'S PILLS,
Full directions, In various languages, ae.

company each package,

rnEPAncn dy

Dp.J.C.Ayere5tCo.ILowel;Masi,
Sold by all Druggists,
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a week aiwle at home by tba
licsl business now be- -f..,a m.KII I I...H.I ....V ,HU.1W, 1..J1IIIBI 111,,.tli.ln.l llaulltiln.l.nH H, ....

womenJioja and ulrli wsntotl everywhere to
work for us. Now Is the time. You can work
In snare time, or it vo your whole ittne to llbusiness. No other business will par vonnaa.lv .a I..II .. .. ... .iv"siii t.v vn, van la,, yini,iiicnnr.ruous nay, by enxalnir t once. Costly out,nt ami terms frt. Money raids flt. eayand honorably, Addiuss Tau k V., Au.gutti, Mains. dssl-T- l


